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RAILROAD MANAGERS OF ILS.
IN DOUBT AS TO EFFECT
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REPRESENTATIVE ON RLY. COMMISSION C0UW^ ^UE c j 
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ENDLESS CHAIN 

SEARCH
►

«•{p '•ut ordrr. <*hwk rraatteil mWith the withdrawal of the etiihe
the «trike order.

The federated ahep erafta were mat
order by the railroad brotherhood ex- 

x««»» Addicroieg «hr eeagrero j «atives. railroad «naaei, re aedeti 
of tsnaerv workers here II. Kabein,, 
head of the Russian eeatr»t 
•ion for famine relief, dr dared that 

enlftriag

'll, l..ln Herald repart a# tie
Official approval hat bra pi van of ibe appoint ment "to the ! rt***[?"*J

Railway l'onunèiaiéo of Calvin I a wren re. of, Ottawa, legrrUtivc __ ] *V*u!r^L2Lw

a-, rryt-meetsthrm of the Rriithcrhond of |»eeinotive Knyineerv Mr Mrawrial Trade» a ad latn Temple 
Blawrnrr will pro on the < o*iyw;on to, 611 the position made i " •*“'■*»* h*v s”

» Tarant by the death of the* late A. S Gooelew. Hr has resided [ A Wfgrotioo «s» pat forward by 
F « Ottawa for several year*-hot n a native of St. Th«-ma» and delegate Howl that the Leber 
f ha* been a familiar Apure around |tarliamrnl in the interest of L.'.'tmgi "".a the Lato? Temple 

hie order. He used I» drive a Mirhiran Central locomotive. (ebaabi wave eataad held, the meet- 
Commwmnrr Lewrmr-e m an interview given t&^in. Oit. va city ând"hna*rr«*1 "tb. ^-.n

paper, «aid: " Railway mrn have wantetl an aetive servie, represeti iron whe doc net attea.l the Leber 
(alive on the Roartl of Railway Commissioner» for «orne lint."| JjX -I......

U dminaaiag his appointment to the Railway Commission, sueeeed- j.t« be eh 
imp the late A. 8. Ooodeve. “We think suet, a man ran render)r^'"H>e«H,/"lZ’ trek

TVstnahfc assistance to the Board " . a? objection ta SS «0 «WW» that
[/*; Mr l va Wren re hern on railway* since 1879, when he was j^*perif owing K*
t t a hrakeman on-the Canadian Southern Railway His appoint- •*«>»» diem-. sad mid that he 
j niBrttl to the Railway' I ommission will necessitate his resignation eoeM ,r,r! h‘" ,l“’
I Pfpin the prominent office of legislative representative of the aaleaa the aebeela had as aaditori 
I ï Brotherhood of lywogçoC.Te Engineers. * In that position he has 

pr child rl.no* ,-Ott! act with- the Railway Commission, as the brother 

6 « hood eonatantly brought to its attention conditions on railways 
and recommendations for improvements

Thus, in Mr luwrrnce » appointment, both laltor anti rail 
I * uavmre secure représentai on upon* the Railway Commission

I I I • Mr laiwrcnnr has resided in Ottawa since 1912. He amt Mrs if1 ? ££ ‘,'t? — I
vàwrenee, who was formely Miss Davidson, of Mitehell. Ontario.[at eight after bring is factory, mill 
hr* at 116 l.isgar street. One of their sobs was on active service

isled with the heetbeebaode IV 
this etrtkr mavemeat. The 
ie shews ja a «-tat' meat issued by 
the A K ef ju. railway cwplem ea ' 
depeftmcel oe. Uclehev ft,,which

■ ■ tv- were dvdaitelv advised O 
a tuber 14, 1stl, by thr dbtw of the ! 

e are not grown up ta the idea postpone» at, althoagb the railroad, four ,r...t-.ru-,aa ..rgauiiaures 1
« fa Haeiabatie state, he added *"» I"* «heir demaad fee lower that the? «.«iM sat. under say etr ;
• ‘ Evyrv use ef as strives tc give the ... . 'smlwco. oe eperale with the
Government n littU •* r-,*eihi# and nuMitl writer*, esprrwmg tke fp«Ur*t. I ekop craft» wfiatAatMM 
to ftolTwTmm to m Juktortol war wirwsef bakers and nuirai » Xhf tJto-JsjNMl trike # toftoto^
from tke Government Ou MppKrs r>* »<bcatt tkat tke •*wn^Ort«to M, Ifll. 9
are ezhawtri; *« bare ns<d mtmr w*at«-vl * trike. Ori writer in a * ‘ It farther <!• » tkat if, aar

Waakiajttee ae we paper express.* thi* other fiats of cm plot ess decided la
strike with them, they, the four J 

11«fea*;»• rt**uua MfaaiaatisM, would 
q »«*t K bthtirad to c, main on «trike 

after they had received a **«

tkat they haws

The strike order was annulled when 
a. and a vronr railroad labor board aaaoeaeed
worker». Srttéh ^ would «wide, the ««u

dessauds after working eoadi 
- * This

system of payiag 
gives them tittle iaterct » their i

i thaa we have produced.
I “4 new economic policy, a ad a 
; Brw rate of wages, ferordiug to the 
piece work system, will rail forth 

! an initiative beneficial tc workers

Sentiment generally favorsvew worker» tkn -.2 the view that the progress of
the railroads toward readjust

t ha» heea amoaalr halted . aoeupiablc to them erra tlmck . 
through the stopping of the thoae who had awusted them to 
*Trikr; that such n venture would • making their strike saeeesnfnl had 
kave bee» turned into defeat il received 
short order, and tkat thereby on strike, 

doubtful 1 to* needed • «-adjustment m wages
whether tks as» systras would far I «OeOUy he seeatopltahrd . aad the ■roabet.h.p ef the fade
tber the ultimate goal we seek but «herea* un*tsr tke agreement with fhop rmfts are eetrtled to know 

11 -de not agree with these ~-. pt.o »« <»•>« »««wd. wage cate may the» facts. •• „
' Thank, to the sew potScv, a, wUl 8» «W*«rd. tot it w sat lih«ly The -'str-cs » s.«ard by B Id.
: h, able ta re eetabUah ear roewemir 'k*' toy aeUml redurtroa. wilt Jewett and Jobs Kcetl. prroMeat 
life, tiroegthra the elate iaduafry, ^ «Idc far meatto t« eeero. " aad secretary btemret ef the A. F. 
and bring nearer to re.lir.tioo com M«eh pahbeity tai aew devoted h «t U ts.lwav emplaye»’deportment, 
munintEc •dens.1" tke need for supplying the railroad and the following preotdsats or la-

labor board with “tfftk" to enforce feront tonal affiliate»- Mean. W. H. 
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT TO *** decisions, but thin claim wan set Johnston, marhmi*t*; J. W. Khae,

OPEN RAVINGS OFFICES * «ard when the railroads were vto Macsmitk*; J. A. Franklin, boiler 
**We tatead t« posh \ igarotuiv our ls«b«g deeisjaw by the labor towd. motors: J J. Hyoeo. ttoat metol 

Dolit-Y of evtabtishinv eoverumest Nmtkcr have the railroads been worker*. Jame* P. Noonan, «tot* 
waving ..Hies' i.r" StoMB **(0*1* fct igiw.rivg , • 11 Mill mAlW, grf M.rtn F' Hya»,
broaehe», - «..1 Peter K.,th tbttUb»r ha»T,> wfe‘ Ufr i»“c* tfcc|r c»***»' O"»'»-_____________________
provincial treasurer. “We have ^

MONTREAL TRADES COUNCIL HEAR
RETURNED REPRESENTATIVE

; and the Government al%e. The in 
t rédaction of a system requiring, 

f payment to the Government for | 
; every service will make 
j. economical.

* * Home person* are

the con •cttlrmrr.i and were still

• Ti»# abow ar- l.nputaNc fasts.use of I be achooU for such meeting*

avromodate the public.
IDelegate- Mould raised aa objection 

to rtonug the ernooh at night when 
tf.i v could be used to a good advan-

* tage for educational 
! Delegate Ingle* 
fbcee standing 

y ear* preaching the eight hour day

■aid that we have 
our kind leg* for?

rS or mine all day. 1
Delegate Moaki did not let this]

in 1914 and died m the war The other t* AkUn C Lawmtce,Îpass without explaining that he did- 
jj <yn.ecr far KoeAenay Drolrvt ..f the North Amcru-ao Life. ** .•??_ !

‘-'soranee Company, with hra.iqBarter, at Ncliton. BritUl. Columbia, advance hie hsawiedgr of petdie

The new commissioner wa« bora at Windham. Ont. srhere \ wewitiatiw, eM ^ fmm After almost twenty years service at the Govern-
,h.» parent» had a farm Inter they moved to W ndham Centre,;the rtatcaai « arpet Bait Lesgue. ment PHntiug Bureau at Ottawa Mr. P. M. Draper,

Hat be left in 1879 for the Canadian Southern Railway, on which thTuagaT'had 2rwdv ''“vn-tary trt aKUrvr i*f the Trades and Iiabor Comrress
"Hi* started aa a brakeana Promotion to the loc«.m.ttivc depart ton m Tbe hait hrcù efjof Canada, lias been made Director of that institution.

+ latent followed, and after firm* for a while he became an engineer |^|7i..,*'itoi .IL'îtoT**. I 'Ir- Brapt-r lias made this tofljjgsritioil by stead>’ pTO-
M He has liveti most of his life in St Thomas. wh*re he sue- , tbe.r wript which they ’ m-ss havine aervetl first at the ease aud gone through

_ resa vely held all the office* in the local union He wax elect cl b^a ** fraZuto^t ‘he Varililto steps of promt it ion. Sheer merit and his

y an alderman, aud was mayor tn 190H and 1907 practheea. -tgressiveness have brought this latest aekhowledg-
I The local namn mask him their delegate to the Internat tonal ^ uZ^ttoZtev'wsaZ^IZ*^ th'Z ,n«‘ni «lid general aeetailll is being extended to him
” ' Ïtrotherhood of leteomotirr Engineer» several times. In 1908 ,„y aappert at adveitwiag ia from both inside and Outside labor's ranks from llis

elected legislative representative of the international’ jjjjt ’'j'he ^ | « ide eiirle of friends. % A request for a goreraweat board
L&rganixat on. after he had held a number of offices, among them ^y ttoyâdtenue ia aa aV ------------- -------------- *—-------------------------------------- :------------------------------- --------------- ,W C*p' B"'°* •*wl
]( being the chairmanship of the executive committee of the New .****! “* ■,lr“ ,b- ™»ewph>vw.eBt otwatiaa ». O 8EBM ASIATIC EXCLTMO* uZU*i^itl.‘,laa|! oà‘"(Zr 'éév^a^

t* York Central lines, and of the general committee of atljustmeul A j0.„,ùa „f *Sy was gives ta ' ‘-Z'Zr't'tosr^LZ Tfc* ■'ipxlature tmaaiatmaly pawed! tat pet ia effect w IMmbet 1 by through
TML a— v, Ottawa dur mg Parlmmentarv nmniirm irtllr «to toatoa Labor early by a —■ 1TT to »»*»*to ■»«.;*--«g a rerolat». «twitted by O.A Haaw, tto Oomiataa S.wl Cwyeratwa. -a* jwaed

Oral he -ante to tnvawa during i aruameuiar? sewon-. - Kmmimou, Ah. «* t. tie tint 'f? ̂  .. ten ia the HLA Norti Vaaeoaver, weeaded ! -tret to Hon. O. D. Robertson.
| O but m 1910 be began to devote his whole time to the work. maker, of this cits- to assist them <R.k» ZïTk Ml>" * Borde, Albertii, to the ; minuter v labor, by the Sydoey

A meet nu will be held shortly to deehle upon Mr Uwreuee’s in ttoi, Aght, r*U «tag the te.th w”‘ egret that the tie.,tenant governor!**"' Wortor. _C
A meet-ng will tie neio snortty to "rente tiptm or tmwreuee a ^ , imttm I*"" aheold axk the Domimhm Goverameat 1‘rogremive redoetioa, ..are the

iegt.latlvr representative. • w,n g, to Va.h local ia the s“- * vammitte* teported progrès, to amend the Immigration Act of. *r*t of the year
m foe the ,s4 asadc meatioe ef the fart that Canada to totally reolriet immigra 1 wages here by 35.2 per

they met each Mandat eight to ae- yea of Asiatic, into this proviser, the 1020 standard aad only abort 
siat nay «rgamration ar body aad --keeping in view the wishes of the lime work has been available, the 

torn from say prople ef British Columbia that this 
province tie preserved for people of 
thr European rares aad tkat the Do-

rverrtking nearly ready, altkougk Ike 
office» kave not tisse drfinitrN lorat {
•i
“Mr. Markenzi», tke director of 

•uti-tr
Branrheee^fflke eetabtiaksd in frfnr 
«*• like Guelph, lapraoll, 8t. Tkssn*«, 
London, and Stratford, besides To 
ronto.,r

Ttio ofcnrtsrod hank», it i* aader

ry office», will tirgin work.

Labor World reported tke * A furtksr iestnari kc riled
Ijregator meet tog of tks Montreal that for years Organised laker had 

Trades and UW «‘engrsue, when tx-eu ffpnwol to all arm» meats, 
tko dtiegats* wuts satvrtainsd »»4 : wkiL» c»ujy reerntlv Hrffsüi wôrksirn 

interested la tke addfvue Î had asked tks Britwl Govern meat to 
t»y delegate J. T. Fonts?, who build some battlemkips, at tks Vlyde 

made a very brilliant expose of kie] Navy Yards no that work might be 
t.bservatioas while travelling in En ! given to unemployed.

; rope, ineideet to ki* visit to tks i Ho ke eoatiausd it far well to sal-
British Trade» ttoagrese a* a frater rivals moderation in tke rank* of

ASK FOR kftiin nal delegate for tks Trade* aad i labor, ** it was mure dtftoaR to tie
' rt me.. eorree.f than to critkut.

Tb

tke financing of tke farm loan nekems. *e*T*F 
But the proviaec will go it alone in 
taking ears of rur*|<- crédita

SYDNEY STEEL WORKERS

* l « was benefit of. Other matlein tf importance 
tour. Me up. One wan a letter from tks Car- J

stats*! tkat tke British workers had pcnter V Union which censured the ]
decided, to attain their emancipation custom of allowing gangs hf worker*

power, f was tied to a p*it This matter was .1 
Conditions on tke other side were referred to tks Health Commit tes of !|

musk like ttome existing un ikEs «on■. the <Sty. ____ __
tinsat. It <tid net *«An to him tkat: 
unemployment

lie gave tks Coaneii, the 
hi» inprowion» while en

their politic»! ctrrsgtk ' to dM*k out of tks 
with thsir

so great in tto cf tke delegate» who draounesd tke 
pld lead ns on this eoetinsat. Hg as Health fVpnrtmfnt of tks City ns 
erihed this to tke fact that it did absolutely ikeffisisnt. He r- férrod
not skew so much, bscaiwe over also to csrtaia Chi 9RI ______ ,___
here there wan no unemptoywwat an unsanitary fdasn# Tks whole 
fund where Ike out of work could matli r waa finally lurcud over to |^s 
racsvvs doles ns tk<tj do in Groat Bxsuutivs.
Britain. Thus, If-

y%
have towuiad steel-

t. fromcity asking for their support 
“locked out” rignrmnksrm.

EMPLOYERS REFUSED ARBITRATION, SO 
ST1KE CONTINUED

l-nate.ta fer sa roily «tttemeat ef wbroe «ttitadr ef auLd toe bee. felly 

, tto atnbe at l«.«to pailk wages Aviv ; iatfiroted by wtot baa already a#
■ Va. aalrotwea aad plat farm men vaa tarved T* erotiaro tlte meaaee ef

........
•tiro t« tto atrikera- ametiag. came pattee reports of attacks aa ,1a tke Abertiltecy dastriet. witk a 
diaaa Square Gardea. «id: i.wagaro by strike aympwtklmr. aad P^alkliea at M.we, aa fewer thaa
. a----- ,t aaadvmable aad aa the apill.ag at milk ia the gaiters. >2,000 peraaaa are at tto paaseat time

.wme far tto paMie iateroet ta merely Tto aharprat ef tto* disorder, oe- ■tepeadeat oa PW Law reBef. 
"defer a problem when eeeditiro, roll tarred ia Bnaklya. where throe la Blajaa it ia even 

T,!-.,— • - wagon, leaving a milk etatioa were ttoeroad rot ef a
Mere ttoa a aearo at Mt are aa Pane

No. . 1 committee reported that weald he pteeecd to. 
orgeat aatioa wishtagt

workers ear.
Tke ttcel union followed tto tele

miaiea geverame* eoaault tto pro- forth tkat tke worker, are let aa 
aineial aattoriti* oa tto preptaed . ttaded «bat the let eat wage rodwetiaa 
ameadweat. j ia ae tiroary. . .

tk#o tod vim ted No. 1 ittee of 
y with 

tke allied pria ting Labor Iter committee reported 
that they will dhow a proit ef *65S 
for Iditor Day $360 of than waa 
voted to the toildmg feed.

with a letter ia wkiab it ie eel evident that Another tetter waa dead from tto J
the workers ia the Old Country were roam orgaa.rat.ro. wbieh..urged .RM- --
1, a better peen-ea to stand u, ■ m. C-ua- iLto-tato-Juife. cr-row la In 
ploymeat ttoa ttoy wett Aa*»s-|6tî.fii:3ipwvp-»t^ tiam.roy» torawo at

............. _ .. TMirAüaa-MtoABttlpa. af-tto-ktrorv wt.. » worker*-jar, gat eg
'they***£*....»».- kusjr^fva^iiivting ta and from work. This

____7-cyrryttmig lkat there was little on- ; ferrod to the Executive.
' employment there. } The local Painters ’ Unie» wests
1 Referring* again to Britain, for recommending that ike 
there, he spent more time, he was of shoe Id tak** «orne action to prevent 
the opinion tkat it «ras gene rail t be 
tiered that it was uocieaa to beild up 
lukge trade organizatien». aad then 
one them to roaliiT' tke worker’s 

power li

trade# ia aa endeavor to kave tks
city printing »pre»d thr«mgh tke
«(Been in the city, by ea doitig would

when tke MHk

Items oWtoteresfSflPdm OverseasMate violence aurked tke fnorth

Ike increase of resta nets Bpetag.
ia the
fatiow-

aad steward, that if yea are going tag results: Latov gained secret?

- played tto part of a traiter, .an I ripai towns of Great Britain 
t added: “1 want to soy to tke rooks municipal elections "give tto

The Allied Printing Trades CroaeO 
reported tkat it waa importent that 
all, badges and buttons aheold to

way ae another bylia

artuallr wanting feed. 
Only £25.060,666 waa rated to amalgamate, da net do aa with eight seats in maaieipal councils aad 

I aad seabtu There ia at least trot forty two; Ceeaervathrea gained 
e saaaa of kroonr among the men I twenty-three mad test lfty; Liberate

gained sixteen aad teat sixty ; Inde
pendent, gained forty-six aad 
âfteem, Liverpool aad Wallaotey re-

1SU printed at a a we .hope aad that dele-"We direct action. Tto policy iato relieve this diatrea*. gates should mated that »0 
dear at

rata
lean than three days’ east at tto war., same a
This waa meet inadéquate. ef tto

printing
1» the importai .-.a ef strike break- j 

ere Ea the printing trade, tto Trades
that awing ta tto

tto aeqeieitiea ef political power, aa 
the tottering at the worker, • 

croît itat manne.

It will not make for 
te gtie aa exhibition of dirty 
walking. ”

population of ld,- 
Law relief. Tto

HP*g a
1 Cartier ia tto r,uityuarmpisy- 

m with us
tkat tkiuH.

problem ■
leaders attacked.

to the strikers skoto wore fired, two pobesmsa were j rate* 
return to their jehe oa tke rojurod. aad nearly a 
tks aM wags agree meat, rs—fisd up far 

a round

Congress reported
activities of tke f ouacil, Ike DM 

t of Labor had deported three 
strike breakers, who had

tana romain ta in.for at leastpoor rate e# Sis. Ia tks t.
• George Barker, in
these fact* to Correopoadea

of yen**.that they 
v>wme of 
mpAdtog

stewards needed, to would regiving
». <M-

been : toted tto dwtreue very large! v to tto 
milk through tto aetKH. at the Kbbw Vale Compaay 

strike, ia steppiag work at its coal pate.
- - --The pita,"" to rotd, "are ia ax- 
witk relient ordre, aad there te «al reedy

. which 
rot at

■piairo, bet tto majority of tboughtlabor secured tto meet eatablemind them that tto Sailor, aad Pine 
men-S faire had a membership at 
■ejwe aad a capital ef £320,006.

each with aThe aria tare,
tone imparted ta Montreal.the part

w.
3S=

to deal registering 
while Net! six gain* in each cnee,with the _____ _____ ._______ _

The prevatiag dieeeetoat was dan
to peddle 
section.

which thei tract The Trades and Labor Congress 
formed tke CouacU tkat they had kh 
rued a questionnaire to he pr» n*>*< 
to all candidate* m tke Federal dm 

Tb- Council ludsr*

He also remarked that OrganisedThe British Seafarers Union badAX.'limite? In Manekceter the Coanewstive* t.fearer thaa 2 506 
half of

It Mfifl ben. thanof five srmpotkiserr taking hSL.'rr, Ta .Baer rale, to told hew that teatby toi boiler-renters "at gained nine. See from tto Liberate•aSreXj to kirns rtf waa asked by a 
vary strong labor astro to intervene 
to relieve a large 
greats, who had 
Quebec, white ewty 
the Cawasil blamed

sad fear from tto Letov party.
roted the

teegow, aad not miters ar tresser.
“Wa are rot to 

toflten" faioa to 
claimed Wilma, --aad we

uaeeeamble. Yet thin let* aad 
Large

toywrota. 
romrnti rebrieha The driven hid 

; Tto 1 
far ' stead

tiaaBeading, a Laborite, daf 
mayor, W. Kay.

readily spent aa «git tto British

*** ÏXSJL
with drawn pistol*. a* this set ms

Special atteation waa breegbt ta 
tto C’asariJ by a 
tto Aarerieaa ledreat.ro at Labre

ef teami 
been iateraed ia 

the other day

tto war; let the Osvreamret stowits eoliiert,* sad steel * --a.the raaaiag
blind Leborites were defrotedCamweie warned that they would stool if the the war, paw <1. prives 11 

grojde at their Kvebhaed

The Otematgaa aad 
County Csuctb 
Miamiev ef Health to deal with this 
dwtnet

tke
ftop." iia Plymouth, white at froydeu 

at tn eaadldatea pat ap by the
hy eteaàag •f peace.tto employ- barrage at brteka did ant atop, 

against the! “Oa stood aad toast,’* the
tto

A resolution wan carrier!had talma a stand they had net deported a 
few aliens who wore brought in a*

that tile delegates from“Wo'es. ■ateas could not to seated to 
•tel Cousette

this meeting resolve that tto being elected.have naked ttoeffort to break tto teg began aad tto. crowd scattered.We ia
Ia tto maaieipal élections ta Lie Ita arhieh they should' be ati No erne hit. i>

Vtached is the National Baiter, aad 
Firemen '• faioa ef Great Britain 
aad Ireland, a union with tender* 

eating ship» stewards and cooks, ' who, hy their past policy aad eea 
called by tto Xatiroal Sailor, m l duet, have givre 
Fire area "a faioa. wa, held ta Lee area at the sea.

erpoel, labor teat all r ; tto Orea “ «parlai
othe open shop, aad I told them .. „ . _

WP ,kr ?Ue '"i'tTthr^K^Treowd ter F,.te,0.to-.rere„ar,.,,to 

4L la r joeeiam tto arbitrattea pew attarh-d a wag*, earrv.ag milk taiBooth Wales Mias Owners’
>wal. tke amrùetcrs stated that ta a «mil tiers rad hasted nearly » *■•». -Lapotad V 

- -YrgitYT~r'‘,~’T t^-rr .»-!■ qrr. tfrya-yig- ^c**" f bvfplcx • - -ikt- sk.!y - xk®D..xk<t

WTLSON S OPINION srx5^3=HBWMITTEE OF GRAND TRIM
■REJECT AGREEMENT

for
THOSE PROFITS A coaforsaee of delegates repree-

aad the
Nationalists gained several seals

to th.
Thiâ representative ____L.;..,would aa- ,fir.i'.aai the peestisc tsUJL «««sag thurfro tea, aa ail- rooks from Labor......... ;

«tore the ef tto Labor tto fP~*
Tto JaT

aad State Warriagtoa, four each; la 
Halifax had 8V Helena, three, ia 
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mnsfc-Bearmiage were le >t«<M of its dswiAede/eue i iajeecUee profcibrtmg 
Ibr r.h*ck-off ef uaioc dees.

Ahooift, Pa.—Tfce Central Peau 
•ylvasi* Coal
s resolution abolishing 
off ' system Many of

It Looks Like repeeaeatetioa eeeoad to so other ne- dend reqei
This means that while wages are 

being deflated’' dividends will 
tiaae as of yore to holders of Belüe-

it*.
a Hard Winter! Watches

_ . . /

BETHLEHEM__________
New York.—Dariàg the last qear- 

ter the Bethlehem steal sriporatioa4*

the “cheek 
the operator» 

expressed the belief the action
would result ia a strike of 45 WO 

is this Sold.

Few olascaa
i

Rheumatism
of the

United Mia* Workers ef Aunes , WATCHES FOB EVERYBODY 
PUCKS TO SUIT EVSEY PUBSK 

RANGING PRO* $2 50 UP

; Welches of all shape» and star* in gold, gold-tiled, 
silver, nickel or gunmelal. X

Hunting cane watches, open face watches, wrist watches
for the bracelet, the strap or the ribbon. __

Good movements, too, in every ease, warranted for 
good service by Seheuera well known guarantee AW 
lately as represented or money refunded

ÎMeant» or Sciatica *» Us»-

To Everyman .could be obtained aa to the effect of
ef the! iajaae- 

ebeck-off
the court
ties egaieet the paies's »

■the
* Everyman who desires to 

should be the same aa that ef 
business and financial 
■bon of a Reserve Fund.

is mt only invehu
asOebet * i»*i

first and afthat threatened a aaties-wide rtriàe, Templeton’s 
DKeumattic Capsules |

arc sold by drsggiete tor S1.W.

ibet it wee said authoritatively that 
•trike derelopmeote would be is

1hbeywcf awaivag further oetiou by
the Federal Qrtoit Court ef Ap
peals at Chicago u sires operators
voluntarily atop the check-off kfj Get a free tnol at Our agents or write

Templete*‘a. Toronto, to-day. A
3£-Dopt. L

LABOR U REFRESENTED 
ARMS ADVISORY L*t m guard yomon BOARD

tka of- armament by Premdeat Hard m k. SCHEUER’S•Samuel liumperi, president ef the ! '** THE

•STANDARD BANKJoha L. Lewie, preeideat of the Ua- tetriee of labor, ip the view of ob 
iteed Mime Workers of America, have | servers here, brings labor into a lead

with the later- 131 Yonge Street

We make a specialty ef the famous Waltham Watches, 
known throughout the world for their sterling quality and 
accuracy. A Waltham watch of any grade represents the 
best value that money can buy.

OF CANADAbees appointed members of the «S-1 lag role ia 
cial advisory rommieaion sa limita- national eonft ITSUI

FRESH )
: I

Incorporated 1855.
Capital and Reserve. $9,000,000. 

Over 130 Branches. WALTHAMTea—to be good—must be freak I ,!
iSAIADA"

is always fresh and possesses that unique I la vow 
of ‘goodness’ that hats Justly made it lamouse

II Bracelet Watch, gold-filled gold $6100
$3300 Men a open faee, gold-filled

-. . . $18.00
convertible: can be used Men's open face 14 carat 
both ways—os wrist or gold thin model.. .. $6400
pocket watch............. $47.00 Wrist watch, leather strap

in 14 carat silver ease.

THE DISONS BANE Bracelet watch 10 carat gold

/The M oisons Bank prides itself on the courtesy of all 
its officials. No matter how large or how small the vol
ume of your business with the Bank, you are always assured 
a courteous and cordial reception.

The $20 00
LAMOKD

fi
The Standard Paint Company of Canaria Limited. 
- Manufacturers RU BEE ODD ROOFING

62 VICTORIA SQUARE MONTREAL:
>

JOUETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steal and Maganese Castings

TRANSPOET AVION BTJILDINO Worts:
JOUETTE go*.

Pure CHIROPRACTIC

A Crime Against 
Canadian Labour

Straight
tntwitmi* a«KM# if yen km we eey

•we M U tee awe Ua ia am*
DE. J. W. DAVIS. DOI Fh-0.. Palmer Oredaate.

*• Vi,,., m e«vw.A T
la

•• f a—Bet

SMITHS FALLS, OUT.â

HAINE & PERKINS
npHE INTERESTS OF LABOUR, indmdurtlj and collect- 

ively, lie in the maintenance of the Protective Tariff. It is 
the most effective means—it is the only means—by which we 
can increase the number of Canadian factories and thereby 
increase the demand for labour.
Due solely and entirely to the Tariff, 650 American factories—em
ploying over 90,000 workers and paying over one hundred million 
dollars a year in wages—have located In Canada. But these are not 
enough. Canada needs more. Canadian Labour needs more.

Today, we ere buying annually from the United States about $800,- 
000,000 worth of goods, one-third at least of which could be made in 
this country. Seventy percent of the coat of manufactured goods 
represents the cost of labour. Making these goods in Canada would 
mean nearly two hundred million dollars a year in w 
Canadian Labour.

In the face of these cold, hard facta, can any sane thinking man or
..... --^1^

--------------.....‘....eur ieduaWies, enable foreign interest* tti üàë dur riiw materials for
their own enrichment, and drive labour out of the country? This ia not 
merely a prediction. It is just what occurred in 1878, when condition* 
became so bad that Canada adopted the present Protective system.

Can any sane thinking man or woman support KING in his policy of 
lowering the Tariff when practically all other important countries are 
raising their tariffs to protect their industrie* and their labour?

Either of these policies would lead to industrial suicide and would 
be a crime against Canadian Labour.

How can we bring more factories to Canada, assure more employment 
for Canadian Labour, maintain the standard of living according to 
Canadian ideals, and enjoy the fruits of profitable and continuous 
employment? This is the vital question.

of *•
BOOTS AND SHOES

QUEBEC, QUE.

lAPOrrt MARTIN, LITE
ew WHOLEBA1JC CJHUCr.lt* AXD VINE MLHtHAMR

684 St Paul St. W. - t
Montreal, Que.

The (Independent trier of Foresters
Furnishes a Complete System of Tn«nr-»nnp

! fl
HOI.ICIK8 h7 e» *«bty sn for tbv protective ef 

be beegbt, eeM or 
aie payable le tbe BeeeSdary le 
bar m caoe of hi* tetal tiwMfrl,. er te tbe

jM«*A
ef 4eeib, t

alone to i
fPOLICIES ISSUED FROM $800 TO $6,000

- >
Benefits Paid. TB^HILLION DOLLARS .. :iiMntk»teat:viM

it j toT< Boildiag, Toronto Caaada.
ORO. E. BAlLRT.^rt^^ JUNTES. fr-Seet

«

CUARANTCED|
Ce- LU. -----------JÏMi

. The News Palp â Piper Cn., United :
MAXX7T

PULP AND PAPER
0W»

Now is the time for Labour to stand solidly in unbroken ranks under 
the flag of Protective Tariff and the sane, courageous leadership of 

_ Arthur Meighen.
Geo. Oakley A Son, Limited

Cot Stone, ffSrble Contractors

TORONTO, ONT.

.-Vi-f:.-:=lWCSSsn

He is the man who leads the Government which has done more for 
Labour in the past three years than ail previous Canadian Federal 
governments combined. His is the policy which will obtain and 
maintain adequate employment and wages for the worker, and 
make secure the home market for Canadian industry..

278 BOOTH AVENUE

TOE J. C SCOTT COMPANY LOOTED
t

108 BITER BT. TORONTO
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AUSSIES AGAINST SWEATING SYSTEM
1South Australian State declare that theTrade unionist*

commissioner of publie works n the thinpiece work order by 
edge of a speed-up system that produced the New South Wales 
upheaval a few years ago.

‘.’The proposal bear* a close relation*hip to the Taylor effi
ciency wbeme which had it* origin on this continent, whfre even 
now; the worker* are engaged in a titanic effort t6 convince their 
employer* that they are creature* of fie*h and blood and not mere 
dividend-producing machine*, with no more soul than the com
modity they manufacture. Under aueh a scheme aa that proposed 
the maximum standard act up soon become* the minimum allowed, 
and all who fall beneath it are flung on to the scrap heap, like
many of the commodities which maladministration sabotage* in 
order to keep up the price of good* when there ie a danger of 
profit* descending through overproduction.

I ' “But there ia absolutely no necessity for such a practice in a 
government department, except in the direction of providing 
an mquitiou* example for private employers to follow in the 
direction of imposing harsh and onerous condition* on the workers.

“A* in pointed out by those who have gone into the question, 
in theory, piece work and payment by results are quite attractive 
system* But they fall far short of their promise.

“A basis lime for the job ia fixed, and a bonus offered for 
jobs completed under this basis time A* soon as the worker 
promise* to draw high wages' the tendency to cut time and prices 
down commences, until they fall below a reasonable minimum 
which the trade union assures.

r “It « the application of the system by unscrupulous em
ployers that ha* caused the unions to fight the question of pay
ment by results and similar systems.

“Another factor which has carried great weight with the 
workers is their fight for a standardized wage is that the bonus 
system means that while the physical giant might earn » v»ing 
wage, the weakest employees must go to the wall."

GUESS n AINT TRUE
&

Labor organizers are given credit generally for having the 
impenetratable hide and down in the orange country trying out 
the truth of this application has just been made. It appears that 
John E. Winstanley, local organizer of the American Federation 
of Labor, is in a hospital at Marianna, Florida, suffering from 
injuries received When he was tied to a tree and flogged at 8her- 

Florida, according to word received «here. Whlatanley,
Mobile to Pa-

man,
according to the information, was en route f

City, Florida, where he intended to assist in settlement of 
e labor trouble. He was met by six men at Sherman, it is 

said, taken from the train and tied to a tree and whipped. He 
picked up unconscious and sent to a hospital at Marianna. 
Seeing that an hospital patient was made in the common 

place way it may now be taken for granted that the orthodox 
labor organiser ia a human being and has similar feeling* te the 
rent of the human family.
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United Mine Workers Win 
Decided Victory on Appeal

Actio* at the Catted Stales wart 
e (appeals at Chicago to 
that part of the lajaactiee 
by Judge And. 1*00 of IadtosapoBs, 
e[.plying to the fist off system aa- 
till further order ef the court, ni 
acclaimed by oBeUle of the Uorted 
Mia* Workers of A merles as a decid
ed victory.

The court N action allows the 
holding out of *«>o*
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November IS.<*> futon leader» prof owed to oeo ia 
the actios today a ro opening of the
____  , and attorney* for the
mine worker, said tonight they 

had sot
» satire

Id prove that the 
been handled thoteeghly.

Th.- ectiea. antes leaden Mid, 
would do much to dear ap the labor 
situation in the mine* and would help 
to held .. Use man who had bee.
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Skin Healthy rJrvi£:ssL\ræ
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¥

ItF every' mother could ml; ™£et ‘JjJ* 
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Enterprises, that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Classes
V

URGE WASTE LAND USB.

- > w ‘Limited.

Rideau aid Nicholas Streets

, Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easüy 
conquered with

W*|hington. - America must Be 
healthy while Europe adjust» itself, 

jepid Edgar Wallace, A. F. of L. leg
j ulativr representative, before
house committee os irrigation of *rid 
lands that is considering appropria
tions fei irrigation, reclamation of 
swamp lands and reclamation of cut
over lands.

“In the olden days," said the 
trade unionist, “when the west lay 
open, there was a natural method of 
adjusting wages and eonditidns. 
Whenever we were dissatisfied we 
could go west and take i*p a farm. We 
could go out into the country and 
the industrial condition naturally ad
justed itself, but this land that could 
be used immediately is now all takes 
But here we have a project htat will 
tn effect not only immediately devel 
op. a large amount of land but will 
continuously develop more sad more 
land, making a natural outlet< a nat
ural safety valve, for the dwellers of 

* and the industrial centers, 
if carried into effeet, re-

r.

RIGA”
He66

►

i.
Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without

causing colic, crumps or---- l~"—
Ob Bala Irtrrwim S8c Far Betti*.
iioA -rxnoAtzvm water oo. >

MlY
RELIABLE WINTER UNDERWEARTry tt Today 

MONTRÉAL

V
This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

f — \

UNION MEN- Stanfields Bed Label Shirts and Drawers

O'Malley’s Shoe StoreAKK INVITKp 
j TO TATRONIZt 
V lot RANK htks:kt

We stock this short all wool underwear in all sises from 34 to 48.
It may cost you a little more than some imitation of it but as 
it has proved its wearing and washing quality for many years 
you can depend op it serving you well.
Priced according to size at $2.00. $2.2f> and $2.50 garment.
Red Isabel Combinations are stocker! in sizes from 34 to 44 and . * 

, , priced from $4.00 to $4.50 suit

Q. «1C

Jthe cities 
and it can 
suit in vast benefits to the country 
and in developing the finest specimen : 
of American manhood. „ I
“We can best serve this country t 

by a program of development with ; 
in our country, and the congress, the , 
administration, should recognize that* j 
some such effort must be made to

Prices being equal We expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

Qmmrm Ml!

THE OTTAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO. 1

k

L Mm *«t I" >11
OTTAWA, ONTIM I. V R1F.R AVKNVK W

t

J. A. Larocque Ltd. Stanfields Blue Label Shirts and Drawers“THE FOURNIER POLICY” d meet the "Situation here and now.”
Mr. Wallaee declared that the pro

posal is the most productive in the 
way of stimulating industry. To 
this statement Congressman Summers 
replied : “To this we are ail agreed. ’ *

ALWAYS TO OIYK MORE TOR THE SAME 
MONEY, OR THE SAME FOR LESS MONEY These are similar in quality but considerably heavier than Red 

Label quality and are also stocked in sizes up to 48. Prices arc 
exactly 50c' a garment higher than Rted label Shirts "and 
drawers.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, 

House Furnishings, Fanny Goods, Trunks, 
Peabody’s Overalls and Engineers' Union Shirts, 

Etc., Etc.

A A. FOURNIER, LIMITED
BAlfM STREET, Cor. IA (TRIER AVEMUE.

MANY CHILDREN EMPLOYED.
Philaddphia^-Htat.- reports on this 

citv*b industries show that there werj 
2,519 boys and 2,959 girls -under the 
age of 16 emplvoed in 1920. 
total number of all employee waa 317,- 
601, of which approximately 20 per 
cent., or 59,537, were aliens, 
figures show that the boasted “ Ameri
can plan" that U urged by captains 
of industry ia this eity only applies 
to conditions in their shops.

î=r~~ Stanfield Black Label Shirts and Drawers an. exceedingly heavy 
stocked in sizes from 3G to 44 and are pricedJ. B. O’REILLY 4 CO. underwear Ls 

$3.25 garment.
Penmans Fleece lined Shirts, Drawers and Combination, $2.00 
lier suit.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishing», etc., etc. The
I262, 264, 266, 268, 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 

119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 
OTTAWA

. bane ntreet.1Ï
r. The

I

Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co. The value of manufactured goods 
during the year totalled $2,343,626,- 
700, an increase of $391,000 000 over 
the value of products in 1919.

I i
14* RlDKAtl HT *1 HENDERSON AYE. 
rhonv R TUIlL-II Ï 4M BAN* 8T 

Phone Q HU Pboce R. 1*40 r
J

100-ACRE ONTARIO FARM -With 
4 horses, 40 sheep, 12 coWs and 
heifers, sow and pigs, poultry, 
season *• crops, wood, full impie 
ment» included; iiu productive dis 
trict convenient hustling HR. 
town, 55 acres loamy tillage, 15- 
cow pasture, woodland, apples, 
etc.; comfortable 6-room house, 
13 eow barn stable, poultry house. 
Etc. To settle affairs all $4,300 
part cashr, easy terms. 

t page 11 our big Catalog Bargains 
| throughout entire Dominion. FREE 
i HT BOUT FARM AGENCY, 206 

C.F., Manning Chambers, Toronto, 
Ont., Can.

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO-CANADA

A LUXURY AT THEBAKER & CO.■

HMIH-VLAH* FOOTWEAR 
AT POPIXAR PRICES PRICE OF NECESSTITES1 63 Rideau Street

8%
unr

Details*
FLBOTRIOITY for lighting and power waa at one time 
“ considered a luxury. It is still a luxury, but owing 

to your own company, the Hydro, it 
is selling at the price of neceeaities.

7
1,

-, I

TRIDENT enclosed «ear train
■traction does 
deucy of the Trident

i the effl
BreOuble CAPABLY MANAGED—ABLY DIRECTED 

EXCLL.7ZLY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

IMMUSICLUCENTRE If you want to keep these prieea at 
their present low level—it is np to 
you as stockholders in the company 
to patronixe your own.

Bottom. The protective compound.
having a lower freealn* point than 
water, «till further reduces the like
lihood of damage to the gear train. 
Exhaustive 
dittoes have proved them statements.

Ï\

Martin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzroan, Weber,
PIANOS AND PLAYERS

If you want fur

ther particular, 

about Hy dre— 

phoae us.

NEPTUNE METER CO, LTD,11H King 8t West, Toronto. 
AOBjm

Walsh * Charles, 0H Tribune Bldg-
Man

Remember this when considering 
changes or making contracts for 
either light or power.

•■I

Victor Vicirolas arid Records
FOB FURTHER PARTICULARS 

APPLY
' r, B.O.■t, Vi148

ORME S LIMIIED■ Ottawa Hydro-Electric Comm.
109 BANK STREET. Phone 1901 Q.

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LID. 
97 BAT ST., TORONTO

COFT, filtered water 
“ used exclusively in 
all departments.

,
175 Sparks St., Ottawa

»

ntari AHD THE PRINCIPAL CITIES IE CANADA

o MKDERIO LAHOIEYILLE
Pkaao $U 
- %(}>E<I 

NIGHT AND DAY

Livery

PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED ry MAKE SURERaaldaas* aad Stahl**: 78-S4 ALBERT BTRBBT

«MO added tn 1U nnnnnl rant hul-
Î76 KKJtT BTRBBT, OTTAWA Order* Promptly Attended U.

: cams and taxi cans pm
Of tbs Future

HTTT.K CREA*- BUTTER
nom• • -RIGHT SHOES..... ... ■aad ICE DREAM A"

RThe Way to Save YOURSELFPHONE QOSBM 680. »
BRUCE STUART A 00. na ban* _ ,

OTTAWAwhichIt h Wish n Sen Life Policy
of a
a Every working man can own an estate Fifty yean 

of experience enables the Hun Life to offer 
omical policies of

4 PER CENT INTEREST.1
dollari saved

of daftftofy ikanSftiB Ham 
m^ym^oMi tntoroot al 3jj

I. a BUCHANAN. Prasldaat.
HBNK1 WALSH. A eel HaaaeerJ. W PER * 7.20 S-« V-Tfsaa

THE OK SAVIKG8 ACCOUNTS
to $841.02. am -CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.f.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA

We tarent yon to 
Internet

with asan set'
UNION BANK OF CANADALIMITEDV i41ANU FACTURE NE O*

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

♦ A higher rate of interest allowed on fixed sums of $100 
or over deposited for g definite term of one year or over.'' OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD..

Dead, Rolls aad Cyknde. Mould. Me*. Repaired 
aad Re-co v« rad. CHARTERED TRUST ft EXECUTOR CO.1M McCORD STRRBT, MONTREAL SERXIU AND VAUX

SUITS TO ORDfcR —, JL.
- - ■. . , . -Cemgèa» Qatfcng made ia jam ««tvKkml *«dr,
—*• label that» dm parch..*,, gaarmue* el ««dike. ..denae

• •«maafcfcKofcLtfs***^,
46 xnro It. W, TOXOKTO

> #. ùa--He.iLvrjtm—j. rj. ■ juviitâuü— r-Ctl’illC’Jr- 4 j*,. : :i.ùjaxii. i;:. ..»'-. aac-.avrtdhcHKtiiiyisiJ.1 Ii Mv
OTT AW A, Canada. BOLE AGENTS FOB DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WBSTEBX GOAL.

x THE STANDARD AKTHBACITK

W. B Morden. K.C. 
Estate* Department

Hon. W. A Chariton, 
President. b> $32 to $55adenrif. Priest horn______John J. Gibson,
Managing Director

Prank McLaughlin, 
itapt Beal Estate Dept. G. L. MYLES

Clothier and Furnisher a
192 Spnrka St. Ottawa!

IjT

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, UNITED

Head Office—380 Sparta Street Ottawa, Canada

X W. McNeill, Secretary.
4 Q. 3739.
I

•PRODUCERS OF PLEASANT MONDAYS’RAILWAY. CONTRACTORS'. FACTORY,<
MACHINF SHOP aad MILL SUPPLIES THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC CO. 

TOE OTTAWA GAS CO.
TOE OTTAWA CAR MFG. (XX 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa

* I

1UNION MADE HATS
taM--------------------

Premier Hat Shops
PHONE QUEEN 1)12 W>*‘-

; 110.11» Dondae ft Waft.
ast. ------

« i______
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M Industrial Review From Many Sources
. Don’t lnvite a Burglar

- REDUCTIONS
money in The Merchants Bank 

where it is Baf« from 
_ than this, the .Bank will pay yea

£3wx2m&
will protect it?

• 1

I
I,

T7

GOLD FIELD MINERS
Threaten strike

t >

Your Mortgage Payment V
HOW WILL YOU FINANCE IT?

DE ready for the payment due on 
your mortgage. PuttinjfHldc one- 

twelfth of the amount each month 
saves Vdu worry it the end of the year, 
and the interest your account has 
earned is clear profit.

I

Don’t Live For Today Only)

JvhAuii--*t>urg, VmoH of . Sooth' 
Afrira.Threat of a general «triât 
in the Uun-j coalfield*, «rife of the 
riehtv*<t mining district* of the Trou» 
va*l. if the gov* rument pets int«> 
fotee its prisf/tiwale providing for a 
slight increase in the per rentage of 
ngfive labor employed, was made 
during the negotiation» between ré- 

•
•
cretary, Mr. Iiendrieks, told Premier 
Jau. V. femuts, that the white qriner* 

leave the workings within 48 
hours after the gazetting of the pro
posal».

Premier Smuts, after j * u_ 
that the# present 
industry wan due 
i«tinz premium on gold, deelated 
that the . mines should be more 
thoroughly .exploited and that he 
was convinced, the plan would, ia 
the end, bring about an increase in 
the employment of white labor.

It ia understood that another con
ference oh" the question will be held 
next week.

J

lliere i» a tomorrow—pre(iare for it 
But si-uu-tbiug ont of your wages into 
the Bank. Bruteet yourself and" your 
Tamily. Open a Savings Aromnl st ahv 
Branch.

At an emergency me-!fa g held by 
the executive of the I'titly;] Mine 
Worker» of Xmrica ^District No. 86|f 
aestrong fcan’eiade against the
proposed cut in wages, effective De
cember1 1, of employee of 
it*» Coil Company.

The titveniive intimated^ that the 
whole strength of the organization
Vould be thrown into t t»A r_ fight

1
A r-»«,mittec representing thj min 

era will meet representatives of the 
u.anag^m- of7 of the Dominion Coal 
Ompany in Halifax on November 10 

ifct- Yrafft' yirstlnn will ■■■ 
diétn Aed.

The minera of Nova Raotio are not 
• slam ««mg the d«n»r m-the face of 

i ioos, ' and are desirous of 
the fullest discussion of the coal min
ing situation, according to Roht. Bax-" 
?»-r. president of District 26, United 
Mine Workers of America, in an in- 

Mr. Baxter made this 
statement in reply to a charge from 
some quarters that the men were 
prejudicing the prospective negotia
tions jkt Halifax on November 10 be
tween the British Empire >8t~el Cor
poration and thvmsclve* by declaring 
before band that they would resist 
a wage bit. The declaration, said 
President Baxter, is as justified as the 
announcemeat of a rut by the opera 
tors before the conference.

1

ths- Do rain ->
IT

verament and *

IKJMSaMF 5ÈSK
399 Branche» in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific.

:THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital and Heeenre ...
Total Assets ...........

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$ 41.000.000 
.........  $600.000.000

prosperity of the 
chiefly to the ei-

be fully !LPAID-UP CAPITAL 
_ R ^ERVE FUND

$15.000,000 
$15.000.000

»t TEL MAIM 176-6783lfe=
• Best.4e-.tae Long Bee" 

shoe MACHnnsBY supruEf
(We Duty I

Ustvanal bfllltil Mirhlne, are
ltfID SHOE MACHINERY

V . (No Royalty)

Universal Shoe Machinery, Limited
D. DONNELLY, LimitedOTTAWA TRADES COUNCIL

IN LENGTHY DISCUSSION
Cartage Contractors

0fflee-«3 MURRAY STREET. MONTREALS-
The -Big Five” railroad brother 

hood» will revixs the strike vote and 
une it if accessary if the promisee of 
the Railroad Labor Board made to the 
brotherhood chiefs just before the 
threatened general railroad strike 

was called off last week, are not rar 
ried out ia a atatement contained in a 
memorandum which had been mailed 
to all general and loeal chairmen and 

‘members of the five organizations.

MONTREAL, 124 to 128 QUEÉN ST
Politically j*bor ia Ottawa is ia a with the Ottgwa Progressives, 

mixed and muddled state, according alleged that the local Progressive* 
to a discussion at rtu* meeting of had agreed to frive the L L. P. the 

Trade* and Labor Couiieil^wbeu nomination of a candidate, if Mr. 

Mr. Thomas Marril received the unau Loughnan was endorsed, 
imous vndorsatioh as the oaly labor labor men did, bat when the Progrès- 

Provision of free milk in Poplar candidate in Ottawa for one of the lives were asked to get behind Mr. 
during the eight Weeks to September two Federal seats. • Thomas March they refused.

Fr7 wa*|*ranl The diaeession was the moat lively The street railway situation was
The*•in many roonth"’ the *>ut»taml»ng fee debated for a long time, 

th. refund of' £418 odd by 96 per- tur* b<*,n« the eondemnation on the a clause in the exeeative 
nous in respect of milk supplied on part of the' delegates of the breach which suggested that City Ccuacil 
false information. pf faith by the Ottawa Progressives i name a committee of seven to dis-

in not endorsing Mr. Mareil.

-t— He

DOMINION TEX TILE CO .Lim.ted
Armstrong Cork & Insulation U> Limited

902 McGILL BOILDDIO. MONTREAL Que 
and Toronto. Out.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

* * 4*1 male—*11 It... .t H,Mf ... .....
** n,rll.wes n«ib( i BMhrlrB n,fa. »___

=t73^S3^-s^--*raS
t «M« rrtaw

This (he

- ASTHMAr* Phones: Main 3191, Main 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Finally

McFARLANE SHOE, limited If you have triad everything if 
you are discouraged if yo*think 

„ _ your case ia hopeless, yov are
I . r‘ US8 * “ t*e ’ wse APPrvAVed. The jUS| thonaanda of other
j Parol- LougLnEB, .ho .. , rtogrtm- , would b, routpo-wd of. asthnw -.0 tried
jive nominee,-was severely condemned three members of council, two from 
'an the score that he was not a labor the Board of Trade and two’from Hie 

EL L. C.V^ I rTFx^P I J man. Delegate Maekie wanted to Trades and Labor Council.
Onsratai the ̂ salnam ! know where Mr. Loughnan stood. The L.^V ^5e€Ut7e>8 TePort approving
vperaies Or jearoam ...... . the holding of a wmtrr carnival in

'•■«Od.t. had arrept.-d thv Indeprud ,,ttllwl w/„ h„„ilr ,pproved.

“be ‘"t Labor Party'» programmv. whnh r.e(mim.;nda>«jii;.in part, polntàdjmt 
«» iu.-tltdvs a protective tariff, and he'that the eamival wa« a " matter of 

had also mounted the Progreaaivea ’ good buainesa aa viaitora would be 
tariff Bleed- free trade. How could brought here and tt would mean a cer- 

one group oae view on the tain amount of extra employment." 
the oppoaite to otheraf Labor’s, aid in any direction 'possible 

Delegate Maekie wondered where will be given, 
the I.LJ*. was drifting to. Notwithstanding; that advertise
"Crazy *• retorted one delegate. ment» have appeared in all the (R- 

Allegatiens that labor men held tawa newspaper» asking citizens to 
cards in both old political parties and give partial employment to men out 
at the same time had joined the L L. of work, net one householder has 
P. gave the delegates something to sent in a request for labor, said Pre
think abouC aident Hayden. He deplored the

Controller Cameron agreed that la- appaVnt apathy of eitizene towards 
bor was muddled politieally, but he the ever Increasing army ef work leas 
held that the workingman had more in Ottawa, 
to oxpeet from an amalgamation of 
prodncera, farmern and labor than 
from cither of the old parties.

Delegate W. J. Patterson, who is 
president of the LL.P., confirmed 
the report that the party had broken
FEMALE SITUATIONS* VACANT -

Women, to sell rubber-lined water
proof Gingham Aprons, for use in 
the kitchen, to women in homes.
Can vaeily make $14.00 a day profit 
and more. Send 75c for sample 
apron and full particulars. Money 
refunded if sample returned.
BRITISH RUBBER COMPANY,
232, McGill Street, Montreal:

THE
Xfit 4 KAMII.1 FRIEND.

58 Wellington Street B. \61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET Toronto
MONTREAL

r ;IRAZ -MAH CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO- Limited
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

Passenger. Freight and Oeusnl Servie* Cats 
of ever? description

TRANSPORTATION building

IV» a capsule. Just swallow it 
as you would a tablet. It «guar

anteed to bring relief. Cost» Vl.tiO 
at your druggist*. Ask any any of our 
agent» for free.trial or write Temple- 
tom Linjrtd. Toronto.

ALL ORADES or PAPBBBOARDS.

'■ P » Main Tie*. Hrt...e Kzchaw.
***** ** * ■■PWllforfi. Oet.i Eraikfarfi. Oet.. aeC Meetveal. » '

The* rp *rt a»** bnoeewile
•keusu t»e tuff ' in h»i worEobop 

t riu. ajr lactnut» 
[ban 6orf*rt«Hb» He»
; f- am W eaher U setiaft 
j Un- demsad 

Th* Fesfoea 
isrew■

MONTREAL promise 
tariff au<l
he

* lighting

ru»S ef 
eieetndty » 

oui? s lee c*ut» per 
moots A* U»« wseller 
le «impie i» cdioetro» 
nor and abeomtely esfe 
aoTvue-U. the hum»
i ae <t

Dept. L

Fraser, brace a company. Lmitcd.1
Contracting Engineers.

sr MALE SITUATIONS VACANT—
Men, to sell rubber litied waterproof 
Gingham Apron», for use in the 
kitchen, to women in home». Can 
easily make $14.00 a day > profit 
and more. Send 75c for sample 
apron and full particulars. Money 
refunded if sample returned. 
BRITISH RUBBER COMPANY, 
232 McGill Street, Montreal.

i OXSI n
!F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited

83 Craig Street West MontrealBruerb: îesroeioHead (Mkr: Ifiauirrul ! »
VONTH U TOKs" S “tHI«k Sl'PPtlEh « tSNM’l Jib*»- 1,'H.i»

HAU.W At Fh# annitt as# sirheei «rade
—abiw, ruikawl i* vperelwd b) power 

Rote «uhioi aad wnogms cmb be 
•î fB# Nairn*- $n*« or separately 

Hat the Hy.aftM.in ai join deaJerr oe 
aeod le a» to* mf t metiuo Insist on GOODYEAR jWELTS

When PurchasmS Your FOOTWEAR
i The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

37 8t. Peter Street,-Montreal. ________
ICE MAKING AND REPRIGBRATIN O MACHINERY.

Toronto, Wlnnlpv*. CsUne,. V

OOWSWELi FF> a CO umM 1NEW METHOD-SERVICELtd.

-J
—

■ Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 
Mending. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
PHONE MAIN 7486

-■ ■ ■

Flooring That WearsCONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited *
'.T

ssio^ 6t THETFORD MINES and ROBERTSON VILLE,
KXBCVriVlC utm*»:- o-rUBET

Dominion Express Building: 146 8T JAMEB 8TEEET.
MONTREAL CANADA

There are taw floor» that are eabject to rreater el. 
bratloa than thoee In our Sheet Metal Knetorr. let 
they show nq eltecta of the etreln. This la because 
*ber are eoeered with Rock Mastte Flooring. Rock 
Maauo la alaaUe and reeillaet. no doee net eraeh 
enMly and la duet and damp-proof. Rock Mastt* 
will withstand heavy traffic amd the eonetant vibra
tion from heavy machinery. Prices and particulars 
Siadly given upon request

Soft Water Washing.

me- nominating Glassware
MADE IE CANADA ,

ELECTRIC SHADES,

fi»me

JEFFERSON GLASS
V* wS See he 
NYUSIRYaad

E The Best of Tools■1 McCUTCHEON WAIST C0^ Lid.
MANUFACTURERS

•KltTl]
3HUB t

For Mvvhanic*. MavlUniat». < artx nU-rx, M«wmx Ktc « 
ll will pa)r >oe to purriuMN- at ihIt Tool IVpt-

5A3

Geo. W. ReedI' " ) & Co.
Limited

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,
tenta t»W I» VICTORIA 8TRKKT.* ess er. jamb» nuxer montiucal rtIKONTO. ONT.

HOME
BEST.srs

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

IibfieKMheg iws> 

MONTREAL
I PtMNM Male Wt

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ud.
Lumber xll Irinda- Bnnver Board Door» and 
Window»—DeecrlptiT» Catalogne, cm

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal

"ROPES OF QUALITY.”

Security—$50,280,000.00I
e

* The Smith Marble & Construction
, Co., Limited

Mafbiee, Slate*, Tetm>, «lea, Mosaics. *
MONTHluthsuOL^- --------------- - a"

CARLAW AVENUS, TORONTO
'

GROUP ASSURANCE =
E. G-M-Cape & Company br the

8UN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADAEngineer» aad Contractor». RadiumPerrins Kaysers 4e I
oatoe. ran nbw bir*»

-- . , GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited

p I

HosieryGloves Silk Gloves“ The Clolhes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. 211 McGill Street Mootieai, Que.
Manafnrtnra» of LADIKH DHBBKKH UNI » 

MONTREAL. hCOMEANT. UdTH» -VOWNI

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited |
, mcmullen" blouses

382 St thtthenne Meet

A ». I»a e.
Vice-Free. * “H i r~dWARDEN KING, Limited !Vice-Free. * Teens.

taste „ MONTREAL.ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 

66 Victoria Street, Montreal.

aad nDENTS’wed leaseViking Ibdbtow. rBruch: I*MONTH! XI.. B. J. COOHLIN 00., LTD.
Manufacturera SPRJNOO and TRACK TOOLSOer Op OfficePh«ar I.errmr4 STM

The Adas Construction Co. MOMTBBAL.J
UNDERTAKERS ÀHDEMBA1MERS “ fl ùu, « .Au in, mw.i«u»ra

uptown IS46.: .ma tea.

Engineers and Contractors,4

$K# «terre SI. K. Tel Main«
37 BELMdWT STREET 

MONTREAL Cunningham & Wells, LimitedJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, Limited »
Cartage Contrnrters.
3MMON STREET, MONTREALCANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL

o. men im. aouau. Uptown Offlce. 31 CO 4-:
»f ■

za. aiuvrv Dawn. 8870

Wholesale Shoes r"

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited %Head Office
Saks Offices THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS MAHVrACTUEEBS OT

ANILINE DYES AND COAL TAR PRODUCTS

MONTREAL a-j
MONTREAL P.Q.• TORONTO 

CALGARY
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

W

ADVERTISING RATES S7 8t St

ilDisplay advertiaing. flat rate, 16 routs per line. 
Classified advertising. 10 rente, per line.
Beadera, 35 route per line:
Special rate»
Addaeaa all eeeœaiMûitiona to:

THE Cltytx l.aw>M

Dominion Paint Works Ltd s
PAINTS, VAENMHES, ENAMELS

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario
rb ÜPBâe Mais le   

Mrm'u Hju». , Okasdtaa W.rkM

A^ro» and Biltmore Brands

James Coristine & Co., Ltd. application for long time
,>f »yManufacturers of FINE TTr E 

Hate Capo O'er»». Mitts and Machine - -oats 
371 ST p'aCL STREET < MCNTSPAT 8t lata, Balfaz, Tlliilrw.
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